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PLEASANT COTTAGE
RINGMORE, KINGSBRIDGE

DEVON TQ7 4HW
TEL: 01548 810303 X'AX: 01548 810848

I lrH April 2001

Col G. Grimshaw
Middle Manor
Ringmore
Kingsbridge
Devon

Dear George

I enclose a copy of a letter, and it's attachnrent, which was received recent$ by the
Ringmore Historical Society from Michael Tagent requesting information relating to
Challaborough Cottage.

As you hold the Archives and are the most knowledgeable member ofthe Society
regarding the history of the village, we would be very grateful ifyou could reply to
his queries.

Thankyou verymuch.

sincerely

.B. Per{<in

Ilistorical Society



Challaborough CottageRingmore, Kingsbridde, Devon Toit 4HIW
?etephon e/Jax: O I S4g g tO52O

emall: met@clx.co.sk

Mi James Porkin,
Pleasant Cuttage,
Ringmore,
Kingsbridge,
Devon TQ7 4HL

April2,200l

Dear James,

I eaclose a copy of a letter dated March 20, which I have received from a Mr Brian Ftrarwood,
asking lbr rnlbrmation relating to Challaborough Cottage. I have no photographs or othei
artictres, nor am I sure when the property ceased to be an Inn. Do you by any itrance have any
intbrmation in the archives ofthe fungmore Historical Society which might enable me to &nswcr
Mr Harwood"s letter?

With manythanks,

Yours sincerely,

4r*1"'1. 
/

<"'=
Michael Tagent

fr\o



27, MnsterRoa4
Bromley, KENT,
BRl 4DY.
020 u605312

20 March 2001
E Mail br trarwood @ madasafish . COM

Dear Sirs,
I hope you do not mind me writing to you, but I retired about 5 years

ago and started to get interested in Genealory. I got as far as my g@Lgre1t,
grandfather, who lived in Devon, then came to a full stop.But just recently, found him
in the 1861 censs in London, apparently he was Innkeeper and Shoemaker named
John Elliot Hooppell ,and lived with his wife Ann who was a shoebinder and lived
with their 9 children at The Rising Sun Ale House. I obtained a photograph of this on
the Internet to see that it was now Challaborough Cottage. I wonder if you would
tindl{y let me }now some of the following When did the Inn become a cottage ,when
was the Inn built? My G.G.Grand. was 50 in 1861, and died l882,was he at the inn
before 1861, did he die there, did any of the family take over from him? Were there
any photographs,paintings,of family or lnn orArtifacts .Or ifyou have any
information of any kind such as the nearest Church etc. etc. I would appreciate it very
much. Thank you for any help you can give me I Iook forward to hearing from you.

Iam
Yours Faithfully
Brian Harwood (HoopPell)

P.s. If you are interested in the 10 children that lived in your house 1861,they are as

fsllews--William Z}years Shoemaker born Ringmore
Robert 20
Susan 19
Kezia 18
Saralt 13
Enarne 10
Frederick 5
Haniett 2

4Vheelwright
Dressmaker --
Housemaid
Scholar
Scholar
Scholar

Mary died aged 3 years around lMl( still trying to find out) 
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